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t' Authorize a glant provicllng Worksysterns, Inc. $200,000 to ir-npler.nent thc
SumlnerWorl<s youth employmcrrt program within City Bureaus. (Orcìinancc)

The City of Portland orclains:
Section L 'Ihe Council finds that:

L

The City of Portland's future ecouomic and social well-being are clependent upon
more stuclents graclttating fi'onr high sohool, pursuing further eclucation, ancl
securing career-Iaclcler employrner-rt ; ancl

2.

OnIy 620/o of local stucleuts currently gracluate high school on tirne ancl less than
hall'of glacluates go ou to college, ancl

3.

Etnployn-rent rates fòr the natior-r's teens ancl youllg aclults are at pclst-World War

II lows;
4.

The City of Portlancl h¿rs a history of investing in young people through funding
of recreational ancl aftcr school activitics, youth em¡rloyncnt programs, aud
creating sc¿rson¿rl job training, work experience, internship ancl job sliaclow
oppoltunities; and

5.

Thc City Council pleviously approvccl fincling f-or youth ernployment anc'l caleer
preparattou as palt ol' the SLnrmcr Youth Employment Plograrn (SYEP)
coorclinatecl by thc Bureau ol'Human Ilesources (BFIR) fOrclinance No. 180874,
I 817ó5,182138], which subsecluently council directec'l to thc Sumuror Youth
Connect prograrr coorclinatccl by the Mayor's Ofi'rce IOrclinance No. 18281l]..;
ancl

6.

Worksystet-us, Illc. has clerrelopecl SummerWorks, er comprehensive summel work
cxpcriotrcc prograrr lbr yoLrth age 16-21 with ban-iers to cmployment inclr,rcling
at-risk ol clisconnecting lì"om school.

NOW, TIIERIlIìOIìE, the Council clirccts:
'ì-hc Mayor is authorizec'l to cntcr into a Grant Agreement, as outlinccl irr fbrn-r
substantially iu atccorclance with tire agrccrrrent attachecl as Exhibit A, at a cost not
to excoccl ltì200,000.

b.

The Mayor ¿urcl Auclitor are hereby authorizecl to clraw ancl clelivcr payment
payable to Worlcsystorns, lnc chargcable to the Olfìce of' the Mayor anc'l
participating bureaus whcr-l cleurancl is prescntecl ¿urcl approvccl by thc propel'
authoritics,.

185 352
Section 2.The Council declares that an emergcllcy exists because any clelay in providing
grant funding to Worksystems would delay recruitment, training, and worksite rnatching;
therefore, this ordinance shall be in full force ancl effect fi'om ancl after its passage by
Council.
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